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23rd Symposium on the Biology of Skin 
Vol Ill. '\u. 2 
Pnnted 1n ( ' SA . 
The 23rd ympo ium on the Biology of kin will be held October7-ll, 197:1, 
at Salishan Lodge. Gleneden Beach. Oregon. The topics will be Breast and 
Apocrine Glands. Further information may be obtained from: 
Dr. William Montagna 
or 
Mrs . Rosemary Low, Symposium Coordinator 
Oregon Regional Primate Research Center 
505 .W. 185th Avenue 
Beaverton. Oregon 9700:1 
Western Section, A.F .C.R. 
Subsection of Dermatology 
The Subsection of Dermatology of the Western 'ection of the American 
Federation for Clinical Research will meet , as a part of an annual joint meeting 
of the Western Section, in Carmel, California, from February 7th through the 
9th, 1974. Th1s Subsection is jointly sponsored by the Western ~ection of the 
American Federation for Clinical Research and the Society for lnvestigat ive 
Dermatology, as a regional meeting of the S.l.D. Paper · for presentation at 
this meeting are hereby solicited. 
Abstract. , which will be published in Clinical Research, must be submitted 
by October 12, 1973, and must comply with the requirements of the American 
Federation for Clinical Research. They should he sent to: Dav1d R. Harris. 
M .D ., Chief. Dermatology Service. Veterans Administration Hospital, Palo 
Alto. California 94304. 
The 'eventh Annual Meeting of the Carmel Skin Club will be held in 
Carmel, California. on February 8, 1974. Papers for presentation will be 
selected from the total group of abstracts solicited for the ubsection of 
Dermatology. Attendance by the entire dermatologic community is welcomed . 
T he Rock Fellowship of the National Psoriasis Foundation 
The National Psoriasis Foundation is pleased to announce that support has 
been provided by the Rock Foundation for a fellowsh ip in psoriasis research. 
Cand idates with either MD or PhD degrees may apply by submitti ng a 
curriculum vitae and a two-page proposal for research to be carried out during 
the year of support. A statement concerning research support and faci lities 
should be forwarded separately by the applicant's sponsor. Two letters of 
reference should also be submitted. The award will he in the amount of 11- 15 
thousand dollars and will be made for the period of ,July, 1974, through June. 
1975. Applications will be accepted until November 10, 1973, and the award 
will be announced at the meeting of the American Academy of Dermatology in 
December, 19n. 
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Address applications to: 
Dr . Richard Stoughton 
Division of Dermatology 
Scripps Clinic and Research Founda tion 
476 Prospect Street 
La Jolla. California 9:20:37 
Monographs on Raw Materials Used in the Fragrance Industry 
The Research Institute for Fragrance Materials, lnc. is publishing, as a 
regular feature of the journal, Food and Cos mel ics Toxicolo!(:.. their mono-
graphs on raw materials used in the fragrance industry. The first set of ten 
monographs appeared in Vol 11. pp 95 115, (Feb) 197:3. 
Dermatological Society of South Africa 
The Third International outh African Dermatological Congress wiJI be held 
in Durban. Wednesday. June 18, to aturday, .June 21. 1975. The main themes 
of the Congress wiJI include: 
Progress in Dermatological Therapy 
Aspects of Tropical Dermatology 
Immunology and Cutaneous Malignancy 
Other sessions wiJI be devoted to free ( miscellaneou::;) communications of short 
dural ion. r nternational participation is invited and the official language will 
be English. 
Further details are available from: Dr. B. Bentley-Phillip~. 708 Eagle 
Building, Murchies Passage, West Street, Durban. South Africa. 
